PointClickCare MDS Analytics helps senior care providers minimize the number of MDS assessments returned with errors and to improve the quality of care for residents. With instant feedback on potential MDS inconsistencies and documentation requirements, as well as recurrent MDS triggers, MDS Analytics helps identify underlying issues in staff education, documentation compliance, and/or adherence to policies and procedures. By screening data in a manner similar to that used by surveyors and Ministry of Health and Long-term Care (MOHLTC) Compliance Auditors, MDS Analytics uncovers opportunities to proactively improve individual care plans and address broader risk management implications before they result in a problem.

**MDS Analytics provides:**
- Improved quality of care
- Reduced time constraints on clinical staff
- Enhanced regulatory and policy compliance
- Strengthened interdisciplinary planning

**What is MDS Analytics?**
PointClickCare and PointRight partnered to deliver data-driven analytics that go beyond the basic MDS coding logic analysis, to thoroughly scrutinize every MDS assessment with a surveyor’s eye. Integrated into PointClickCare’s EHR platform, MDS Analytics provides instant feedback on potential data integrity issues, enabling providers to easily identify and address data coding inconsistencies prior to submission to the Canadian Institute for Health Information (CIHI). MDS Analytics ensures every resident’s MDS assessment is thoroughly verified with minimal impact to clinical staff’s time, resulting in improved interdisciplinary planning, enhanced quality of care, and a more accurate RUG/case mix index.
How does MDS Analytics work?

MDS Analytics allows clinical staff to efficiently and proactively analyze and investigate MDS coding discrepancies, reducing the need for labor intensive internal audits. The feedback is accessible in real-time, enabling staff to address data integrity issues immediately rather than weeks or months later when receiving feedback from CIHI. The extensive, automated verification checks performed by MDS Analytics eliminate the need for manual paper-based audit tools and allows clinical staff to focus their time on providing care.

How do providers benefit?

**Enhanced Data Integrity** – Benefit from real time feedback and built-in references to the current Resident Assessment Instrument User’s Manual, before MDS data is submitted to CIHI.

**Improved Quality Outcomes** – Easily identify triggers that suggest a change to the resident’s care plan and encourage collaborative interaction across disciplines.

**Reduced Risk** – Proactively address clinical inconsistencies as assessments are being completed.

To learn more about MDS Analytics, contact your PointClickCare Account Representative today, call 1.800.277.5889 or complete the form [www.pointclickcare.com/contact-us](http://www.pointclickcare.com/contact-us).

PointClickCare, the leading cloud-based software platform for the senior care market, helps healthcare providers meet the challenges of senior care by enabling them to achieve the business results that matter – enriching the lives of their residents, improving financial and operational health, and mitigating risk. Recently recognized as the 2014 #1 long-term care software vendor by KLAS Research, PointClickCare’s cloud-based software platform takes a person-centered approach to managing senior care, connecting healthcare providers across the senior care continuum with easy to use, regulatory compliant solutions for improved resident outcomes, enhanced financial performance, and staff optimization. Over 10,000 senior care facilities use PointClickCare today, making it the North American healthcare IT market leader for the senior care industry. For more information on PointClickCare’s ONC certified software solutions, please visit [www.pointclickcare.com](http://www.pointclickcare.com), or follow us on Twitter @PointClickCare.